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We investigated whether exposure to indoor y-radiation and radon might be associated with
enough free radical formation to increase urinary concentrations of8-hydoxydeoxyguanosine
(8-0HdG), a sensitive marker of DNA damage, due to a hydyl radical attack at the C8 of
guanine. Indoor radon and rradiaion levels were measured in 32 dwellings for 6 months by
solid-state nudear trck detectors and thermoluminescent dosimeters, respectively. Urine sam-
ples for 8-OHdG determinations were obtained from 63 healthy adult subjects living in the
measurd dwelings. An overall tendency toward increasing lev of8-OHdG with increasing
levels ofradonandy-radiationwas seen inthefemales, presumablydueto th esti ed longer
occupancy in the dwellings measured. Diffrent models were considered for females, with the
steepest slopes obtained for y-radiation with acoefficient of0.500 (log amolIl of8-OHdG for
each unit increase ofy-radiation on a log scale) (pc0.01), and increasing to 0.632 (p - 0.035),
butwith lurger variance, when radon was included in the mode. In conclusion, there seems to
be an effiet ofindoor radioactivity on the urinary excretion of8-OHdG for fimales, who are
estimated to have a higher occupancy in the dwellings measured than for males, for whom
occupational and othr agen y also influence 8-OHdG cretion. Key nwi free radicals,
-radiation, fradon. EnvironHealt Ppet107:213-215 (1999). [Online2 February1999]
http:/6ehpnetl.nies.nih.gov/docs/ 999/107p213-215srabi/tbstra.html
Whole-body y-radiation causes leukemia and
other cancers in humans (1-3). Ionizing radi-
ation generates free radicals in vivo, induding
the highly reactive OH (4). Oxidative dam-
age to DNA may be a key component ofthe
mechanism ofaction ofdifferent carcinogens,
including y-radiation (5). However, several
pathways and complex interrelations seem to
be involved in the causation oftumors.
Radon and its alpha-emitting progeny
(hereafter referred to as radon) are among
the few agents that have been established as
carcinogenic to humans (6). The principal
adverse effect arising from the inhalation of
radon is lung cancer (7), but there are also
possibly increased occurrences ofother can-
cers in relation to elevated levels of radon
(8). Health effects ofradon seem to include
chromosomal aberrations and mutations in
lymphocytes (6,9), chromosomal instability
in bone marrow cells (10), and free-radical
formation (7).
The modified base 8-hydroxydeoxy-
guanosine (8-OHdG), an oxidative adduct
form ofdeoxyguanosine, is considered a sen-
sitive marker of the DNA damage due to a
hydroxyl radical attack at the C8 ofguanine
(11). Such damage is usually successfully
repaired by competent cells, but if unre-
paired, the presence of 8-OHdG in DNA
templates may cause the miscoded incorpo-
ration ofnucleotides in the replicated strand
(12), which may contribute to the develop-
ment ofcancer. Automated analytical meth-
ods have been developed to measure
8-OHdG in human cells (13) or urine
(14). 8-OHdG measured in cell DNA rep-
resents a steady-state level (a balance
between DNA damage and cellular repair),
whereas the exact source of urinary excre-
tion is not well known because the poten-
tially involved repair pathway has not been
identified. However, there is good evidence
that urinary 8-OHdG is a marker ofoxida-
tive stress (15).
Several circumstances may affect
8-OHdG excretion, however. Thus, daily
total intake of vitamin C has been signifi-
cantly correlated with lower levels of 8-
OHdG in urine (15). Some small-scale stud-
ies have indicated that 8-OHdG urinary lev-
els may increase with physical exercise (16)
and also among peoplewith alcohol sensitiv-
ity (17), those with diabetes (18), and
because ofchemotherapy (19-20), as well as
from occupational exposure to carcinogens
(21,22). Herewe report the results ofastudy
undertaken to investigate whether exposure
to indoory-radiation and radon in dwellings
might be associated with increased urinary
concentrations of8-OHdG.
Materials and Methods
The study was conducted in the Viterbo
province (central Italy), where the soil has
the potential for greater radiation emission
than that in nearby areas (23). Furthermore,
a building material created from local
volcanic rocks (tuf) is widely used and also
emits radon and thoron (24).
Exposureassessment. Radon and y-radi-
ation levels were measured overaperiod of6
months, starting between November 1993
and March 1994 (23). In each dwelling two
detectors for radon and two for y-radiation
were placed in the main bedroom of the
home. Radon was measured by solid-state
nuclear track detectors (LR-1 15, Kodak
Dosira, Lognes, France) and y-radiation was
measured using thermoluminescent dosime-
ters (GR200A, DML, Beijing, China).
Results were expressed as the mean value of
the readings of the two detectors for radon
and the two fory-radiation, respectively.
Study population. We enrolled 63
healthy subjects who agreed to provide a
urine sample. These subjects represented
32 dwellings. Information about their char-
acteristics in terms of sex, age, smoking
habits, and occupation was collected
through questionnaires. Each subject was
dassified according to the degree ofurban-
ization of the area of residence, and all 32
homes were dassified according to the year
ofconstruction and the main buildingmate-
rial. Finally, each subject was classified on
the basis ofhis or her occupation as having
mainlyindoor or outdoor daytime activity.
Urine colection, samplepreparation,
and chemical determination. After
informed consent, a sample ofat least 20 ml
ofuntimed early morning urine was collect-
ed for each participant. All samples were col-
lected and handled identically and the sam-
ple collection period extended from 19 July
to 11 November 1994. Samples were subdi-
vided into two 10-ml allocates and were
stored at -20°C in conical tubes (Falcon
2070, Falcon, Lincoln Park, NJ) without
any additives, then sent by air to Linkbping,
Sweden, in a box containing dry ice.
The pH adjustment and the processing
sequence for extraction of 8-OHdG fol-
lowed procedures described in detail by
Lagorio et al. (21). Concentrations of 8-
OHdG were determined by HPLC with
electrochemical detection (25) and adjusted
for density. Standard curves were linear up
to at least 500 nmol/l, and the detection
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limit was 1.6 nmol/l. Aquality control pro-
gram was included in the analysis; three
control samples (high, medium, and low
levels) were taken at thebeginning, middle,
and end of each series. These control sam-
ples werepreparedby addition of8-OHdG
to a 24-hr urine collection from a healthy
individual. Because of this quality control
program, there was no drift in the method.
Previous investigations showed that the
coefficient of variation within the series
(calculated fromanalyses ofcontrolsamples
run at each working session) was 8-24%;
between series the coefficient ofvariation
was 8-23%, depending on the concentra-
tion level (25). The coefficient ofvariation
within the series, calculated from analysis of
duplicatesamples, was 4.9-6.8% (25).
Statitialanalyses.One-wayanalysis of
variance (ANOVA) was used to test the sig-
nificance of differences in geometric mean
concentrations of 8-OHdG by potentially
predictive variables (age, smoking habit,
occupation, period of construction and
building material ofthe home, and quartiles
of indoor radon and 'y-radiation) for males
and females separately. Males and females
were evaluated separately because the
ANOVA tests for interaction between sex
andbuildingmaterial, radon, and y-radiation
were all statistically significant (p<0.05). A
multiple linear regression analysis was then
performed tostudy the effect ofindoor radi-
ation on the measured concentration of 8-
OHdG. Because the measurements ofexpo-
sure were not independent for all subjects (i.e., in severaldwellings there was more than
one subject), we usedgeneralized estimating
equations (GEE) to obtain the regression
coefficients accounting for the dependence
among observations from the same cluster
(26,27). Diagnostic plots of standardized
regression residuals were produced to verify
the appropriateness offitting a linear model
to the data. The ANOVA was carried out
using the SPSS/PC+ statisticalpackage (28);
we used the SPIDA software (29) for the
GEEmultiple linear regressionanalysis.
Results
Table 1 shows the main characteristics of
the study subjects and the geometric mean
ofurinary concentrations of 8-OHdG for
males and females separately. Among males, the excretion of 8-OHdG was not
affected by the variables of interest-
including radon and y-radiation. Among females, 8-OHdG was highest for women
living in houses built with tuffand among those in the 3rd and 4th quartile of radon
and y-radiation exposure, respectively. A
significant correlation was also observed
between the log-transformation of both
radon (r = 0.315;p
= 0.05) andy-radiation
Table 1. Geometric mean (GM) concentrations and geometric standard deviation (GSD) of urinary 8-
hydroxydeoxyguanosine (8-OHdG) (nmol/l) among dwellers ofthe Viterbo (Italy) area by relevant charac-
teristics ofthe subjects
Males (n = 24), Females(n =39),
urinary8-OHdG nmol/l urinary8-OHdG nmol/l
Characteristics n GM GSD p-Value* n GM GSD p-Value*
Age
<30 8 24.8 1.5 0.79 9 16.1 1.7 0.87
30-49 6 21.5 1.1 3 19.1 2.2
50-69 10 23.1 1.6 15 15.0 1.5
>70 - - - 12 15.3 1.6
Smokers
No 14 22.6 1.4 0.75 36 16.1 1.6 0.21
Yes 10 23.8 1.5 3 11.2 1.2
Occupation
Retired/housewife 3 22.0 1.1 0.92 27 15.5 1.6 0.82
Farmer/blue collar 11 23.1 1.5 6 13.9 1.6
Clerk 6 25.0 1.6 - - -
Student/unemployed 4 21.3 1.2 4 14.0 1.2
Unknown - - - 2 - -
Building material
Concrete 8 23.8 1.5 0.79 9 11.6 1.4 0.02
Tuff 16 22.9 1.4 30 17.1 1.6
Radon(Bq/m3)
1stquartile (29-52) 7 24.3 1.6 0.91 8 10.3 1.4 0.01
2nd quartile(53-72) 7 24.3 1.7 10 15.8 1.7
3nd quartile (73-215) 4 22.4 1.2 11 20.7 1.5
4th quartile (216-497) 6 21.1 1.2 10 16.0 1.5
Gamma (nGy/hr)
lstquartile (145-220) 6 23.8 1.7 0.17 9 10.6 1.4 0.003
2nd quartile (221-301) 8 25.3 1.6 9 18.2 1.6
3ndquartile (302-407) 5 22.9 1.1 11 14.3 1.4
4thquartile (408-772) 5 19.5 1.2 10 21.5 1.6
*p-Value from analysis ofvariance.
Table 2. Estimated 3-coefficientsfrom the multiple regression analysis using generalized estimating equa-
tionsa
Predominantdaytime activityb
Total women Outdoors Indoors
(n=39) (n= 10) (n= 27)
,B SE(1) P-Value 13 SE(p) p-Value D SE(1) p-Value
Radon 0.162 0.103 0.12 0.140 0.129 0.28 0.200 0.112 0.074
Gamma 0.500 0.180 <0.01 0.074 0.119 0.54 0.582 0.221 0.001
SE, standard error.
'Relation between the concentration ofurinary 8-OHdG(nmol/l,logtransform) and home levels ofradon or r-radiation (log),adjusted for age
and smoking habitofthefemale subjects, accordingtotheirpredominantdaytimeactivity(indoors oroutdoors).
"Two subjectswho could not be classified accordingtothisvariable were notconsidered inthis analysis.
(r = 0.405; p = 0.01) and the log concen-
trations ofurinary8-OHdG in females.
In the GEE multiple linear regression
analysis relating the concentration of uri-
nary 8-OHdG to radon (Table 2) while
controlling for a priori relevant variables
(age group and smoking habits), we esti-
mated an increase of0.162 log nmol/lof8-
OHdG for each unit increase ofradon on a
log scale (p = 0.12). A separate model,
where y-radiation was included instead of
radon, showed a steeper slope (,B= 0.500)
and a higher statistical significance for y-
radiation (p = 0.006) ascompared to radon.
In a model containing both radon and y-
radiation, there was no effect from radon,
whereas y-radiation reached statistical sig-
nificance (p = 0.035) with a slight increase
in its estimated coefficient (j3 =0.632) and
a larger standard error (0.300) due to
collinearityproblems. When data were ana-
lyzed separately for women according to
their predominant daytime activity (out-
doors or indoors) (Table 2), a statistically
significant effect was observed for y-radia-
tion (both in the models with and without
radon) only among women who spent most
oftheirdaytime indoors.
Discussion
This study showed an association between
both indoor radon and y-radiation levels
with concentrations of urinary 8-OHdG
among females. The multivariate analysis
indicated that the role ofy-radiation was
predominant as compared to that ofradon.
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Males had consistendy higher concentra-
tions of 8-OHdG, as compared to females,
for all levels ofall variables of interest. This
would confirm previous observations that
urinary excretion of 8-OHdG is influenced
by constitutional factors, such as sex and
bodymass index, in addition to environmen-
tal exposures such as smokingand chemo- or
radiotherapy (13,19,20,21). Only 3 of24 of
the male subjects in the study had predomi-
nantly indoor daytime activities (i.e., were
retired); therefore, it might be argued that
exposures outside the home could have had
the most substantial influence on the urinary
concentrations of8-OHdG. This is corrobo-
rated by the fact that only females showed
differences in 8-OHdG urinary concentra-
tions in relation to the building material of
the home. Measurements of 8-OHdG
among males could have been influenced by
occupational exposures because chemicals
such as pesticides are frequently used in the
mainlyrural areawhere the studywas under-
taken. Furthermore, because exposures to
radon and y-radiation were not measured at
workplaces, females (27 of 37) had on the
whole a better assessment for the specific
exposures ofinterest in our study. It is note-
worthy thatwomen with mainly indoor day-
time activity had much steeper slopes both
for radon and y-radiation than women with
mainlyoutdoordaytime activity (Table2).
In our study population, cigarette
smoking did not appear to affect urinary 8-
OHdG levels among males or females; this
is in accordance with occupational studies
(21,22), but in contrast with another study
on healthypeople (30).
This study has many limitations due to
its small size and lack ofdietary assessment,
body mass index, and a detailed time-activ-
ity pattern. Furthermore, the correlation
between the higher levels of 8-OHdG and
indoor radiation levels appears to depend
on the highest exposure levels. However,
our observations suggest an effect ofindoor
radioactivity on the urinary excretion of 8-
OHdG in the population subgroup for
which the exposure assessment is most
appropriate (i.e., for females-in particular
for those with at-home dailyactivities). Our
analysis indicates that this effect might be
due to 'y-radiation and not to radon; the
effect ofradon disappears when it is includ-
ed in a model simultaneously with y-radia-
tion. These findings are in agreement with
experimental evidence of oxidative muta-
gens produced by radiation (4). A reason
for the stronger effect of y-radiation could
be that there is a whole-body exposure to
y-radiation, whereas the radon progeny
exerts a localized irradiation ofthe bronchii
only. It is possible that the highly energetic
alpha-particles emitted in the decay of
radon and its progeny would cause more
severe and destructive damage to DNA
than the less energetic y-radiation. Hence,
the free radicals involved in the 8-OHdG
formation may reflect exposure to the latter
type ofradiation.
Further studies are warranted to confirm
or refute our results, possibly by measuring
8-OHdG in lymphocyte DNA to further
evaluate whether the steady-state level of
DNAdamage is elevated as a result ofy-radi-
ation or radon exposure. Future studies
might be based on better exposure assess-
ment, possibly including (when applicable)
measurements of radon and y-radiation at
the workplace, as well as measurement of
other factors such as diet and various occu-
pational exposures as potentially affecting
urinary excretion of 8-OHdG. Although
chance phenomena can never be excluded, it
is unlikely that factors of this kind could
have had anygreater influence by confound-
ing the results ofthis study. Such factors are
unlikely to have been associated with mea-
suredexposure to indoor radioactivity, which
is a necessary requirement for the exertion of
any confounding effect. However, some
occupational exposures among the males
mayhave caused a blurring effect by increas-
ing the background levels of8-OHdG so as
to make the effect ofindoor radiation invisi-
ble among subjects who spent only limited
time in the measured dwellings.
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